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between Trinidad and Venevtiel-a- n

coast. Hasn't been a revolu-
tion on it yet.

Boston hotelkeepers wont al-

low Gideons to leave Bibles' ih
rooms of hotels. Maybe they
never heard of the book.

Helen Langford, , Canadian
heiress now on N. Y. stage' haVl
20 different moods. Showed 'em
to fiance. .'He broke engagement.

Joshua Goldsmith, Amite City,
La.,,triedto murder ,wif e with ax.

$ Got off with 3 months whenhe
told court 'it was third fight with
wife that day, 'and she had whip-
ped him in first two. 'Ttfird.time
wasn't a charm. It was the ax.

Wife of ,Fran .Alexe N. Y., in
divorce bill, "said "his cruelty
caused illness. Frank said, her

. illness caused by 'grieving-- over
death of petqjpodle. Bowwow I

The ideaoHnsulting a million-
aire like "Nick Hunt bv 'offering
him $100 bribe.- - s

By the- - Way, Nick ' gathered in
the millions by fortunate real'e's-tat- e

deals, "didn't he!? '

Or was'itby saving his salary?
Dr. "Nansen says Icelanders

discovered America 500 years be-

fore Cabot or Columbus happen-"ed- .'
- Gwanp America, was discoV-efed'b-y

Jawh-D- .

'Lecturer, journalist, engineer,
typist, automobilist, scientist,
master oculist, inventor, patentee
and" hypnotist.. Qualifications in-

serted in job wanted ad. By Dr.
Dinshan just arrived in N. Y.

"from India.
'Lord Curzon, former viceroy

jof In'dia, bought Tattershall Cas- -.

fie .just to prevent"A!merican from

taking it 'from England bit by bit
and it in U. S. ,

Bruce Adams and' Anderson
Broolcs, Anderson, Ind., played
foqtball-Saturda- Small chance
for either.

President Taft boosting .Boss
Cox in Cincinnati.- - Boss Cqx is
gentleman who participated in
division of $1,000,000 county
money by Republican machine
in 1905.
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I 'Mrs: Edna,yerber, Milwaukee,
saysi hubby 'called 'her "lazy cur"
everylday after she had finished
her J duties as porter, .cook and
bartender of his saloon. Ye?; she
wants' divorce,. x

"Coun.t" Yves'de Villers, whose
real namexis 'Jacobson "gave"
birthday'party in honor of Gaby
of the Lilies. Gaby paying bills.
"Count" trying to explain to
judge little matter of N. G. check
for' $100 'given jto "florist.
'200'Ni Yniinisters1 last night
met and prayed that election officia-

ls-might do iheir-- dutytoday.
-- i Met' loved, 'parted, breach of
promise, kissed-anr- made up, wed.
lour months ol tjella is.iscamet
arid John Krinski, married at N.
Y. 'yesterday.
"Willis 'Danisoh, 'Weltori, IlL,

advertised for wife. Got'Gfa'ce
Wbittesly, Macomb. Left her
five "minutes after wedding. Now
in cooler, reflecting 'on rvalue ol
old fashioned 'ways.
: IN.'Y.. court of special sessions
freed man charged with assault
ing 'Booker' 'T. Washington'.
Didn't seem' to take much stock
in Bpoker's" story. Booker T.' no
relation tcueorgcuancer, color
M k lisUtiTt OK 1'Jf ftj:tnolCD


